TICKET VENDORS FOR 2019 MONTPELIER HUNT RACES
General Admission, General Parking and Infield Parking passes are available at the following locations through November 1, 2019
CASH or CHECK only. Please check with vendor for hours.

**TICKET PRICES are HIGHER at the GATE on RACE DAY**

ASHLAND
Changing Reins  804-752-6782  www.changingreinsinc.com

CHARLOTTESVILLE
Caspari  434-817-7880  www.casparionline.com
Charlottesville Smoke Shop  434-975-1175  www.evillesmokeshop.com
Charlottesville Smoke Shop Forest Lakes  434-245-1175
Dover Saddlery  434-964-1301
Mincers  434-296-5687  www.mincers.com
Schwarzschild Keller & George  434-293-5011  www.schwarzschild.com

CROZET
Tack & Saddle  434-823-1113  www.crozettackandsaddle.com

CULPEPER
CFC Farm & Home Center  540-825-2200  www.cfcfarmhome.com
Virginia Community Bank  540-829-6084

FREDERICKSBURG
Made In Virginia Store  540-371-2030  www.madeinva.com
Virginia Community Bank  540-891-5474

GORDONSVILLE
The Laurie Holladay Shop  540-832-0552  www.thelaurieholladayshop.com

HAYMARKET
Saddlery Liquidators  703-753-9583  www.saddleryliquid.com

LOCUST GROVE
Lake of the Woods True Value  540-972-1906  www.truevalue.com

LOUISA
Orange Madison Co-Op  540-967-0225  www.orangemadisoncoop.com
Virginia Community Bank  540-967-2111

MADISON
Orange Madison Co-Op  540.948.5671

MINERAL
Virginia Community Bank  540.894.5433

MONTPELIER STATION
James Madison's Montpelier Visitor Center  540-672-2728

ORANGE
Faye’s Office Supply  540-672-0607  www.fayesofficesupply.com
Virginia Community Bank  540-672-0990  www.virginiacommunitybank.com
Orange Madison Co-Op  540-672-2977  www.orangemadisoncoop.com
Farm Credit  540-672-3644  www.farmereditofvirginias.com
Med Spa of Virginia  540-672-2428  www.medspava.com

SHORT PUMP
Schwarzschild Jewelers  804-967-0800  www.schwarzschild.com

SOMERSET
Somerset Center Stor3  540-672-1693

STAUNTON
Bit n’ Bridle  540-885-5013  www.bitandbridletackshop.com

WARRENTON
The Galloping Grape  540-428-1002  www.gallopinggrape.com

ZIONS CROSSROADS
Virginia Community Bank  434-589-0744